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Carrier r It-eo-n for War.

Home Journal.
Tlie Germans were among the first hi

establish niilhtary pigeon lofts, and their
system ia now the most complete in Eu-

rope. The larger fortresses, like Metz,
Cologne and StrasUmrg, each hare from
four hundred to six hundred well traimsl
birds; and the annual vote of credit for
pigeon purpose in tlie military I si. 1 get ia
eight thotiaard five hundred dollars. Tlie
commandant of the place is resmnsille for
tlie birds Uing proierly cared for and
traimvl. and they are in charge of a non-co- m

missiotied officer, who lias under
1 i m two private soldiers and a kecier.
Registers are kept giving full particulars

business for the day was tlie largest for
any day so far this year, amounting to
667,000 shares. The entire active list is
lower and Manhattan is down 31 per
cent.; Denver preferred, 8; Richmond
and West Point and Northwestern, 2J:
Western Union, 2j; Missouri Pacific, 21;
Texas Pacific, U; Colorado coal. 14;
Lake Erie and Western preferred. If;
Oregon Transcontinental, 1; New Eng-
land, 1J; Reading, ; Wheeling and
Lake Erie, 3, and others for fractional
amounts.

Wall street w.is puzzled to account for
the fact tliat such a great decline could
occur without dragging down some of
the bull houses which liave U-c- n carrying
large lines of stocks, but this was ex-

plained by the rejuirU that Gould, Field,
Yanderbilt and Philadelphia capitalists
had taken up stocks which were in weak
hands and relieved the holders of the ne

Jattcre aad Coaaaaltteaa for the Hegatta
St. JoMpk CmaawMMarat.

Special tn the Patatka Xrtrm.

St. Arocsnxe, June 24. An enthusi-
astic meeting of gentlemen, interested in
the coming Regatta on July 13, 14. and
15, was held last night in the office of
the First National Bank of St. Augustine.
W. S. M. PinWham was chosen chair-
man, B. T. Allen secretary and Cieorge
W. Giblia treasurer. The following com-
mittees were then chosen :

EXECUTIVE AND REGATTA COMMITTEE.

W. S. M. Pinkham, (i. W. Uibbs, Ivan
Iwanowski.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

W. S. M. Pinkham, (i. W. (iibbs, Ivan
Iwanowski, F. B. Oenovar, C. F. Hop-
kins, Jr., II. A. Barling. Jr., D. R.
Knowlton.

JIDUFS.
Dr. II. C. Slogget, Chas. Ciardner, and

II. (Jail lard on Jirt of St. Augustine.
Visiting yachtsmen select two more.

STARTERS AND TIMEKEEPERS.
John T. Dismukes and II. Hunault.

MEASURERS.

George A. Alla and C. F. Hopkins, Jr.
THE PRIZES.

One class, twenty feet and upward
first prize, $300; second prize. $ 150; third
prize, flOO; fourth prize. $75.

Tlie entrance fee is f 10, to lie paid
to the secretary. Mr. B. T. Allen, on
or e 13 m., Thursday, July 13th.

The race to be sailed July 13, 14 ami
15, in St. Augustine Bay, fifteen-mil- e

race each day, liest corrected time made
in forty-fiv- e miles to win. The race will
lie confined to slooM and no restrictiops
as to sails carried.

In measurement of I m Kits the fraction
al art of a foot in iiiclies to lie consider-
ed, and where there is an overliang one- -

half of such overliang to lie allowed.
Where there is no overliang, deck
measurement will lie used. Yachts will
lie measured at Pinkham's Wharf.
Flying start will be maile at 10 o'clock
a. in. and ten minutes allowed to cross
line after start signal falls.

EDUCATIONAL.

The exercises of the Seventeenth An
nual Commencement of St. Joseph's
Academy occurs at Gcnovar's (iera
House next Tuestlav afternoon at 4

o'clock. Tlie following is the

PKIMiKA 1HL
1. Oram! March, Piano Aeeompanists, Mism-- s

E. Letsiarily ami M. Hemamh-z- .

3. (Quartet, Miswe It. ttcnovar. May (ieiHi--

var, K. FontMne ami M. Knap.
3. Salutatory, Misa A. 'aM.
4. ChrfcHmiw lu lls. Two piamM, Miron

Mann awl llanlman.
5. Emay, "Schlr' Hupe." Mt FriiH.
a. Poem, "KemMe's Aililnns," Miss 8.

Smoke.
Vocal Ihiet. "Ave Maria, Minse Cmm

ami llartluian. Piano Aociiiui'ist, Miw
William.

S. Essay. "Memiwy'a Hall, Miss C. Mk-kler- .

. Piiem, tWer' I'artinir." Misses llenian-ik- i
ami I it, manly.

UX rinno Solo, "Uarnivul "f Venk. Mix IL

Cranirer.
11. Essay, KimI Hearts are more than Ciiro--

ncts, Miss Smoke.
13. l'ocm, "Uist Prayer of Mary V'lecn of

Scots." Misa M. Junes.
It. (twelve hamlsl Miss J. A veil he

E. Williams. Ila A veil be. Kh I.L Mull.-r- , ami U.

Leonanly.
14. Poem, "Rlenrl to the Itiinmns," Misa A.

t'n.
15. Poem. "Mary Queen of Hoots," Mix E.

llanlman.
10. Quartet, Mo killir ItinL Misw-- a Capo,

JMch, Flies ami Smoke.
17. Pnem. "WaterUio," MisfiC. Miekk-r- .

IS. lta no Solo, German Air. Misa A. Capo.
19. Poem, --CVeur tie Leon," Miw J. Aveilhe.
191. Uoronatkm Sonir, piano aceoiuanimcnt.

(Primary Class) Miss M. Hernamlez.
21. F.-a-y ami Address, "Huins of Time,

Miss EL llanlman.
. Valeilietory, Miss M. Joseph.

Conferring of honors ami ilistriliution of
premiums. Sio.

(JIITE A CALAMITY.

Kno rnion Cot to the Imlnatrlal Worlil
of On C hirac" Strike.

Ciiicaoo, June 24. It is difficult to
estimate with accuracy the full extent
of the financial loss resulting from the
strike which the bricklayers declared
off last night. Tlie local loss in wages
can I closely computed and the Chi-

cago merchants can estimate the amount
of trade whieh has lieen sacrificed.
Aside from this, however, the miners
are idle in Pennsylvania; the saw mills
and their oiieratives in Michigan and
Wisconsin; thousands of men are thrown
out of work in the stone quarries ad-

jacent to this city; the pressed brick
trade is affected all over the
United States; thousands of dollars
have lieen lost to the railroad
comjianies; every branch of manufac-
ture identified in any way with the
building trades is a direct sufferer from
the strike; a careful estimate made of
the loss in wages to striking and locked
out employes in tlie vicinity of Chicago
alone foots up nearly two and one-ha- lf

million dollars. It would lie difficult to
name a trade or lusiness not directly a
sufferer from this prot rai t.il strike.

OBJECTED TO FOREIGNERS.

Mar th Six Hixlml Mrm Slrika
A calm Ma.

Philadelphia, June 24. At the At-

lantic Oil Refinery, at Point Breeze,
trouble lias been for some time
aliout half a dozen Hungarians, who had
been put to work by tlie superintendent
cleaning stills. The older still cleaners
were angered at this, and demanded the
discharge of tlie foreigners amlNilso cer-
tain changes in the manner in which tlie
work should la? done.

The superintendent declined to accede
to the demands and the men went out.
The employes in otlier departments this
morning reiterated tlie demand for the
discharge of tlie Hungarians, and also
demanded the reinstatement of tlie men
who had gone out. Tlie officials of the
company declared that they would not
permit the men to dictate to them how
business should be run. and the employes,
to the number of 635, at once went out
on a strike.

A Nw Mazicsa Tlailaare Caamlttc.
Albuquerque, N. M.. June 34. The

citizens of this vicinity have organized a
vigilance committee ami contemplate
ridding the country of malefactors of all
degrees who infest it.

TTaa TU Craw Waa.
New Losdo, Cr June 25. In the

Yale Pennsylvania boat race to-da- y.

Yale won. Official time: Yale. 33:20:

Pennsylvania. 23:39.

A Ytc Lady Rartaaa to the Khoro with
a t'faiia la Her Jkraaa.

Chicago, June 24. Tlie schooner
Racine, the crew of which rescued tlie
survivors of the Champlain disaster, ar-
rived here last evening. At the time
the Cliamplain caught fire tlie Racine
was lying alongside a pier six miles
from Cliar'evoix. Capt. Hanson woke
up, saw the burning steamer, and sent
a part of his crew in a yawl to rescue the
perishing passengers. With the re-

mainder of his crew he ran down the
the beach to an old fish boat, launched
it and started for the reck. The boat
I tad not la-e- n used for a long time and
leaked. When alxsit half way out to
the Cliamplain, Capt. Hanson came
across a young woman who was swim-

ming toward the shore with a child.
This was Miss Mary Wakefield, of
CliarlevtNx. She had jumed overlioard
from tlie steamer with tlie ld

child of Capt. Kehoe clasped in her
arms, (irasping a liroken fender she
clung to it, and seizing the clothing of
tlie child in her teeth, she bravely struck
out for tlie si lore. ('apt. Hanson says
she is the pluckiest woman he ever saw
in his life. When he started to take her
and tlie child into his boat site told him
to hurry away to the others, as she
o sild take care of herself. She reached
tlie shore in safety and when another
of the shipwrecked passengers was taken
from the I mat in an almost frozen condi
tion, she took off her flannel underskirt
and wrapiil it around him.

When Cajt. Hanson rearhed the
a reik the yawl of the Racine hail
picked up fifteen persons. He saved six
more and seventeen others flouted ashore
by the aid of planks and life preservers.
Among the bodies picked up by Capt.
Hanson was that of Mrs. Ella Oxier
Smith, of Cliarlevoix, It was found
flouting on tlie surface of the lake, and
tlie position of the life r showed
that Mrs. Smith had worked it down so
as to keep as much of her lusly as M?ssi--

ble out of tlie water. lie--n

limbed ami fatigued her head liad fallen
over until it was sulsnerged and she was
drowned.

In gieaking of Capt. Case, C?ait. Han
son said lie never knew what courage in
a man meant until he witnessed the he-

roic fortitude displayed by the brave
commander of tlie Cliamplain.

RETALIATION.

It of Canada May not Work In
the I'nitad Htatra.

Lk'KPort, N. Y., June .31. The re
cent order of the Dominion ( lovemiiient
to tlie Canadian Custom officials at
Windsor, Out., to make a record of all
Americans residing at IK-tro- and vi
cinity who daily cross the line to en-

gage in work in Canada, has led to a
counter move by Collector Cutter, at
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge.
Tli is morning as Canadian lalxirers
numla-rin- a) unit 300 who are employed
upon this side, reached our frontier they
were surprised ' at this end of
the suspension bridge by deputies
who demanded their names, ages, resi-

dence, occupation ami where and by
whom they were employed. lhi"-in- g

the day notices were served upon the
employers of these foreigners that if
they should continue to employ such for-

eign lalior after July 1 the United States
District Attorney would l recommend-
ed to proceed against them according to
law.

REIH CINU W.MJES.

Iran Works In Krariing Cloail I low n The
I on Market llepmiaeil.

Readino, Pa., June 24. President
Coit, of tlie Reading Iron Works, to-da- y

informed the company's employes that
in consequence of their refusal to accept
tlie proiosed ten per cent, reduction all
of the company's furnaces, the tule
wotks and rolling and sheet m:IIs will be
closed on July 2 for an indefinite jieriod.
Tlie company, he said, could not afford
to operate the works at the present rate
of wages and pri-- e of goods. This sus-

pension will throw 2,000hands out of em-

ployment, the largest closing down in

Reading for years.
Tlie Brooke Iron Company, of Birds-bor- o,

iMwited a notice in its puddle sheet
mills and nail factory, that owing to the
depression in the iron market and in or-

der to keep the mills going a reduction
in the wages of iti 500 employees would
have to lie made, commencing July 1,
of aliout ten per cent, in the wages of
puddlers and heaters, fifteen ier cent in
nailers" wages and all others in proiror-tio- n.

STRIKE ANTICIPATED.

No Acrrmnt Arrived at By Iron M. a and
th A mmm ia t ion.

PlTTsBURo, Pa., June 21. The joint
committee of the iron manufacturers
and the Amalgamated Association to ar-

range a scale of wages for the ensuing
year, held anotlier futile conference this
morning. The workmen statiil that they
had no power to withdraw the ten ir
cent, advance asked for in tlieir scale,
but were willing to make concessions on
'"extras." The manufacturers main-
tained the stand taken at jirevious
conferences tliat no increase would
lie granted, and after a session
of three hours tlie conference adjourned
to meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The
impression is growing that the commit-
tee will lie unable to agree and that there
will lie a strike. Before the adjourn-
ment of tin? Amalgamated Association
Convention, last night, a resolution was
unanimously adofited denouncing tlie
present system of arbitration Iietween
capital and labor ami declaring tliat the
association would not submit to any
such method of settling disputes.

lntor State IMill at LonUvllla.
Louisville June 24. The Inter-Stat-e

drill at the fair grounds drew a crowd of
between 4.000 ami 5,000 people yester
day. It is thought to be a very clie
race between the Montgomery Greys and
the Louisville Light Infantry for the first
prize of f3,000, with tlie Montgomery
True Blues next thought of. The De-

troit City Greys are the least in favor.

Bolllns; Mills Hamad.
Chicago, June 24. A special from

Watertown, Wis., says tliat the entire
plant of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Rolling Mills was liurned last night.
The loss is $150,000, Two hnmlred men
are thrown out of employment.

Car Waa Rmi4 mt THoalttt Praaaewt'c
Hlaa Jfa Fkyalclaa.

SjKriol to the PutVitka AVaa.

Key West, Fla.. June 24. Dr. Mo-

reno, the Cuban who denied the exist-
ence of yellow fever on the island, was
called in on two cases, one a negro
named Cherry, the otlier a white man
named Warrington. Dr. Moreno dosed
them, no one knows for wliat. Seeing
them get worse he grew frightened and
abandoned them. Dr. Plummer, a prac-

tising physician, who was mayor of the
city, was called in and found it
yellow fever and called Dr. Jose
DeArmona, one of the leading Cuban
physician, who decided it fever. In the
case of Cherry, the negro, Dr. Armona
was called. He saw it was fever and find-

ing him Moreno's atient he called a con-

sultation of all the leading physicians
who made a report to Dr. Porter, Presi-
dent of the Board of Health. Dr. Porter
had Moreno arrested for violating ordi-
nance 18, tules and regulations of the
Board of Health of Monroe County not
reputing a case. Much to the surprise
of all, Moreno waived a preliminary ex-

amination and was bound over to the
next term of the Circuit Court under a
five hundred dollars bond.

Noted Cuban physicians deny substan-
tially Moreno's theory. I lave seen
Moreno's diploma issued by the Charles-
ton, S. C, Medical School. It is gener-
ally thought strange tliat a man who
cannot even now speak English could
obtain a certificate of an American p D-

iversity. Moreno has lieen making,
through an evening paper, severe crim-
inal charges against the Board of
Health, but it is asserted that he is
duped by an unprincipled fellow who
takes ail vantage of Moreno's ig-
norance of the English language
to abuse the health lioard over Moreno's
name. It is proliable that a criminal
libel suit will result, as Moreno's asser-

tions have been sent broadcast through-
out tlie State. I have obtained a letter
from Ihr. Mamuel S. Castellanos. Sub-Delega- te

(Sencral of Medicine, of Culia.
to Ihr. Porter which will apjxnr in to-

morrow's Eisuator.
rrsiwIutHHi from the Spun'sh.

Havaxa. June 22.
Mr. Joseph Pirter, M. D.

Dear Sir I acknowledge tlie receipt
of your esteemed letter of yesterday , and
having fully noted it.-- contents. 1 now
answer you. As (ieneral
of Medicine I have all the facilities to
enable me to inform you regarding the
professors of medicine who practice, ami
of tliose who have practised in Cuba,
Only the following have diplomas of
physicians: Don Anton ;o Moreno y Ja-vi- n.

forty-tw- o years of age and a native
of Havana; Don Jose Tomas Moreno y
CelialliM, thirty-seve- n years of age, na-
tive of Ilavaa.il. w ith diploma of M. D.,
graduated in the University of Barce-
lona, November 13. 1W7J.

Being informed alxiut the antecedents
of the Mr. Moreno who practices in Key
West, I have obtained the following?

First. He was taken by the Military
Hospital of Havana as practicante. an
aps-entic-

e practicing under a master, an
employment that only required him to
know how to reiui and write, but no
scientific knowledge whatever for he
only had to do what the phvsieians or-
dered him to, the same as if he was a
nurse or servant.

Second. That it is not know n where he
studied medicine ami acquired the di-

ploma of doctor he boasts of. but it is
iositively known that it was neither in

Cuba nor Spanish universities.
Third. That the iierson sresiding in Ha-

vana, professors of medicine who have
lived in Key West, maintain not only
that he is not a physician, but further-
more that he kicks all knowledge of the
faculty.

Fourth. That no matter what opinion
he may express aliout yellow fever, it is
not worthy of being entertained with
scientific views.

Fifth, Tluit the fime aforesaid persons
have considered him only as a character
without any medical knowledge.

This is all the information I can give
you at present in my capacity of Sub-Delega- te

of Medicine. If you desire any
other information please let me know
and I shall furnish same to you with
pleasure. I embrace this opMrtunity
to offer von my services.

Hr. Manuel. S. Castellanos.
There were two new cases to-da- and

one death. MoTT.

CENER VL EARLY'H EXCI SE.

Ha Knkn I nt Print Against Konatrud
Oprna HI Miiul.
New York Heral.L

Richmond, V a.. June 22. Oeneral
Julial Early publishes a letter this even
ing in reply to the recent utterance of
(ieneral Rosser in regard to his (Early's)
conduct in burning the city of Cham-liershur- g.

Pa., during the war. Rosser
said Early ought to lie hanged by the
people of that city if lie should visit it
now. (ieneral Early justifies the burn-

ing as an act of retaliation, in strict
with the laws of war, for out-

rages committed under the orders of
Federal generals in the South. Notable
among tliese were the burning of private
dwellings ami library institutions at
Cluirlestown. W. Va.; Iexington.Lynch-burg- ,

Newton and other phices in Vir-

ginia by (ieneral David Hunter.
Referring to Rosser. Early says:
"Rosser lias shown his utter disregard

for tlie truth and I have fully demonstra-
te! the falsity of many of his statements.
Having previously figured as a falsifier
of history, be has recently appeared in
the role of a consummate ass, and it must
lie confessed tliat lie has proved himself
an adeirt in tluit character. It seems
that a residence of several years in the
Northwest and tlie accumulation of con-

siderable property, by means best known
to himself, has had the effect of convinc
ing him that the South was All wrong in
tlie struggle she made for independence
and and that it was
fortunate tluit his mighty efforts for four
years in her cause failed of success.

Early further says tliat if some of the
Southern renegades, would, like Judas
Iscariot. hang themselves, tlie act might
be regarded as some atonement for their
aostacy and the most creditable they
could now perform.

A Wife Nwlmr Hurfd.
St. Lore, June 34. Alfred Blunt

the wife-murdere- r, was banged here at
6:35 this morning. Life was extinct in
six minutes and fifteen seconds after
the drop felL His neck was broken. He
was thirty-tw- o years old, a hunchback
and maintained that his wife despised
him because of his deformity. He w
tried in December, the Supreme Court
affirmed the verdict in April and he was
hanged to-da-

NEARLY ANOTHER BLACK FRIDAY.

OF SHORT DURATION THOUGH

MARKED BY SHARP DECLINES.

RUMORED QUARRELS BETWEEN GOULD,

RUSSEL SAGE AND CYRUS W. FIELD.

Vigeraus Denial af tat ttta Staaaa

t Brunt at la Bear Attack-MiM- aarl Pa-

cific and Wcttera Union DasrcSMtf.

New York. June 24. The Stock
this morning, liecame extreme-

ly active and excited with heavy de-

clines. The market oiiencd with a feel-

ing of confidence in many of the stocks
w hii'h suffered so severely yesterday
and Lirge supiortiiig orders were given
all over the room. In a few moments
however, there was very Iwavy selling
apparent and the report was started
tluit there hal la-e-n a falling out Iie-

tween Jay Could and Russell Sage and
Cyius W. Field. At the same time Ber-da- n

offered some heavy Mocks cf Man-

hattan stork which were taken by
Wright & Co., and in a short ieriod the
sales by Iferdon amounted to 7,000 sliares
and Wright's purchases to 11,000 shares.
These sales were made at alasit 156 but
as soon as Wright & Co.'s orders were
tilled the price broke to 1 19) and at that
point Men.slieiiner fc Co. hail stop or-

ders reached and they offered the stock
down 10 t cent, without making a
sale.

The rally did not occur until the price
reached 130, falling IMiJ per cent, from
the opening figures. The room was eov-en- il

with brokers, and the decline
irought out selling orders in all classes

of securities. Western Union, which
held firm for awhile, to break
aliout tl o'clock, and in a quarter of an
hour dropicd 8 per cent. Tlie fall in
4her stin ks was cHTesiondiiigly great.

The greatest excitement was in the bam
crowd, vi here many inquiries were made
fisr loans on call. Isit rties w ho have
lieen proinineii. in loaning money re-

fused to loan any amount, no matter
how small.

A PANIC IiKVKUH F.ll.

The excitement in the stock market
reached its greaU'St height shortly after
noon mid a veritable jmnic was devel- -

oied. No attention was iiaid by the
brokers to fractions in the sales made by
them, and the fluctuations were so wild
tluit salt's were sometimes from 3 to 10

tier cent, ajmrt. Stocks bought near the
opening were thrown over when the
break oecuired, and this selling com
pletely demoralized the sirculator. The
marking down of loans and delivery of
orders kept the clerks and messengers
fully as busy as the brokers, and the
sire was the scene of more excitement
tluui has lieen witnessed since the May
panic of 1K5.

The greatest declines so far recorded
are Manhattan 40t, to 116: Missouri Pa-cit-ic

1 1 per cent., to W J; Cotton Seed Oil
Trust 7 jn--

r cent., to Richmond Ter-

minal "I per cent., to 6; New England
per cent., to Lake Erie and West-

ern 5 ier cent., to 53.
THE COUNTRY EXCITKII.

The room during the panic was filled
with rumors of all kinds, and telegrams
from all tioints followed each otlier in
rapid succession giving selling orders
and making sjapiuiries aliout many re-

ports which were by this time circulated
all over the country. Tlie increased
short interest saved the room from a
money panic by its demand for stocks
for delivery and S. V. White and some
otlier large operators entered the market
and liegan Inlying freely. They soon

gathered a large following, and the buy-

ing turned the market almost as rapidly
as it liad fallen. Stocks took long jumps
to their former prices. Manhattan re-

covered 30 per cent, of its loss, and other
stocks generally recovered almnt half
the decline recorded. No failures were
announced as a result of the break.

Mr. Jay Gould, who it was rumored
was dead, was in his oflice at 195 Broad-

way at 13:45 p. in., and was srfectly
weil. His son, George (iould, was seen

by an Associated Press reiorter, and
asked alnint the rumors of his father's
death. He declared the rebuts to be
malicious falsehoods, circulated to affect
the stork market.

12:30 p. M. At this hour the market
has recovered somewliat of ifs usual
tone and prices have risen from one to
nine r cent, from the lowest point.
Missouri Pacific, which fell to 02 and is
now 101; Manhattan Elevated, which
droptied to 130, is now 13, and Western
Union, which fell to CM, is 70. There
dm-- s not seem to liave lieen any good
reason for the panic, and it was solely
due to a U-a- r raid, assisted by false ru
mors of Gould's death and the embar
rassment of prmiincnt gentlemen.

"A MALICIOUS FALKKHOOD.

A rcjiorter of the Associated Press has
just een Mr. Gould in his office ami
Gould furnished him with the following
letter which he liad just sent to John J

"Kieman:
The bulletin you are putting out that

my Manliattan stock is in loans is a ma-
licious falsehood. Not a share of my
Manhattan is in loans or lias liad my
name on the lavk, nor do I owe a dollar
in the world, lou should promptly
contradict. lours truly.

Jay Gould.
Mr. Gould said furtlier, that the story

tliat he ami Cyrus W. Field had quar-
reled was untrue, and tliat he and Field
were as good friemls as 'ever. The ru
mor that Field is ia trouble is also base- -

hiss.
VUIETIJIO COWS.

13:45 p. at. Money is 6 to J per
diem, but Russell Sag" reported aa

liaving said that money "will be easier
from this time on. Stocks continue to
advance slightly, not ithstandins the
heavy rate for money. The excitement
on the Stock Board seems to bar uea
out, and things are quieting down
rapidly. , r

At tlie close the stock market waa still
unsettled, but general! firm. The total

ALABAMA'S HEAYT CALAMITY.

The Africaners! a Macaaaical Cellege at Sa

hara Baraa-T- aa Lees Nearii 1300.000.

Auburn, Ala., June 24. Tlie State
Agricultural and Mechanical College
with the chemical laboratory and other
apparatus was burned to-da- The build
ing originally cost over $60,000. The in
surance was $30,000. A new building
will be erected at once.

MovruoMEKY, Ala., June 24. Tlie

burning of tlie Agricultural ami Me
chanical College at Auburn, to-da- was
a great calamity. Tlie institution was
established under a grant by Congress of
lands to found such colleges in several
States. Its annual income from this
source is f20.0u0 nd f lO.INtu from the
State. Tlie buildings were given to the
State by the Metliodist Episcoital
Church and originally cost $H5,ooO.

Tlie splendid chemical lal "oratory, to
gether with the natural history, geologi-
cal and botan ical cabinets and apparatus
of all sorts hail been gathered through
many years and were exceedingly valua
ble, many of the calanet sieciniens f e-i-ng

very rare. The total value of tlie
aparatus, cabinets and contents de
stroyed was over 1100,000. Tlie build-

ing with its improvements was
also vp hied at over 100,000. All
is a total loss, except a little chemi
cal apparatus and the contents of tlie
Treasurer's and Psident's office.

The fire broke out aliout 10 o'clock this
morning in the State Cliemical Labora
tory, which hail been used the day lie-for- e.

The first assistant in this depart-
ment sleeps in the building, and at 13
o'clock last night made an examination
and found all right everywhere. No
doulit is entertained tliat the fire was
caused by rats gnawing matches. The
insurance is $:!0,00O. The building will
be replaced at once. The mechanical
laltoratory is in a searate building, and
was uninjureiL

BUSINESS PROSPEROUS.

Xotwlthntaadiaa; all th Ranted Coram
Trad Seaa Haalthjr.

New York. June 24. R. (i. Dun &
Co.s weekly review of trade fisr the
week ending to-da- y says:

Tlie withdrawal of funds from New
York to meet the immediate needs at the
West has caused a temporary stringency
here which speculators have magnified,
but foreign exchange is so near the ship-pin- g

point and tlie supply of unused
funds abroad is so large that relief would
come quickly if needs here should be-

come serious. Moreover, the large dis
bursements by the Treasury in July are
now close at hand. In tlie lialf yearly
settlements, in tlie struggle to liquidate
enormous speculations and in prepara-
tions for summer dullness, however,
there may lie some pressure for money
luring the remaining days of June.

Tlie Treasury has paid out fsoo.OoO
more money than it has taken in, this
week, besides increasing its deioits
with tlie Imnks aliout a million. At
nearly all other points money is rejiorted
in good supply but Chicago excliange on
New York is at seventy-fiv- e cents dis
count. The demands from St. Louis are
also felt and money is rather close at
Cleveland with exchange scarce and
firm at Milwaukee. The Cincinnati
banks were generally well supplied.
having anticipated trouble, but tlie ex-

tent of the rottenness in the Fidelity was
not realized and some trouble for its
stock holders under the double liability
law is now apprehended.

STATE OF TRADE ENCOl'RAOINU.

(ieneral rejiorts of business at nearly
all points are highly encouraging. No
trouble from the wheat collapse is re-ort-ed

except at the points already
named and the increasing prosiect of
good crops adds to the prevailing confi-

dence. Collections are generally fair
or good ami the volume of business is

large for the season. Liquidation in
cotton proceeds slowly but prices have
declined tc for the week with sales of
aliout MOO.OOO bales. Settlements are
profiosed by the broken firms in coffee.
Wheat has fallen about 5c. though a par
tial corner in June still makes quota-
tions here 6c. or more aliove tliose for
July. Pork products yield liltle though
still held at Chicago aliove tlie level else
where.

In the stink market liquidation has
been the feature, though the declines
have not lieen large or rapid. Distrust
of thirties ami securities thought to be
even remotely connected with the Cin-

cinnati speculation is obvious, and there
is less confidence as to tlie effects of the
Iuter-Stat- e act. Under all tlie circum-
stances tlie strength of the market is a
surprise, especially when it is reniein-liere- d

that tlie new securities for several
hundred millions have lieen listed this
year.

The iron market waits the outcome of
the lalior contests. Tlie coke strike has
not entirely ended and Pittsburg em-

ployers have voted to reject the demand
for an increase of wages estimated at fif-

teen per cent. Railroad building seems
to have been checked a little but tlie
iresent demand for most iron ami steel

products seems better. Tlie Iron Asso-
ciations protest to the Treasury against
undervaluations ami recent clatsifica- -

tions, under which imports of ircn have
been heavy.

Other labor contests are disapearing.
Chicago bricklavers ami Worcester
shoemakers abandon their demands.
Real estate at the West is still unsually
active and though the bloom is off the
boom, so to speak, no visible reaction in
prices is to lie expected at present.

BUSINESS FAILURES.
The business failures occurring

throughout the country during the last
week were: For the United States. 171;
Canada. 36. or a total of 197 against 313
last week ami 173 the week previous.
The corresponding week of last year
there were 163 failures, 138 in the
Fnited States and 24 in Canada.

HORSEWHIPPED BT A MAYOR.

PUNISHING A MERCHANT FOR GIV-

ING REIN TO HIS TONGUE.

Tha Kn Theater I to B11IK as tfca Sita el the

Ole One-T- he Sita lat4 tar Taeaty Year.

SprekU to the Pahitka Sow.

Jacksonville, June 21. Jacksonville
is all agog with excitement, this morn-

ing, over the fact that J. E. T. Bowden,
a prominent dry good merchant of this
city, and mayor of the adjoining town
of LaVilla, publicly horsewhipd S.
Kitzewoller, one of the biggest property
holders in Jacksonville and also one of
the largest dry goods merchants here.
The cause of the action was this :

An effort was made a couple of days
ago to give all the retail clerks in town
a half holiday every Thnrsday afternoon,
but Ritezwoller refused to comply.
Bowden (Missed the store yesterday af-

ternoon, and remarked to one of the
clerks that Ritewoller should close, and
the Litter hearing the remark came up
to Bowden and flatly refused, and at the
same time roundly abused Bowden for
saying anything aliout the matter, as he
(Bowden) bail lost the resjct of the
community by his action in permitting
the prostitutes and gamblers of Jackson-
ville to settle in LaVilla, when these
disreputable characters had been driven
out of Jacksonville by Mayor Burbridge.

Bowden at first stood the abuse quiet-
ly, and Kitzewoller taking courage at the
former's silence finally intimated that
Bowden had burned down his own store
a couple of winters ago to get the insur-
ance. This lust charge was too much
for the mayor of LaVilla to stand, and
he challenged his accuser out on the side-
walk where lie could "do hiui up," but
Ritiewoller refused to come. Bowden
then left but vowed he would horse-

whip Kitzewoller the first time he caught
the latter on the street.

This morning Bowden succeeded in
meeting Kitzewoller on Bay street, near
Keene's millinery establishment, and
having a cowhide in his hand he
grahlted Ritzewoller and gave him a ter-
rible licking. The assailed man fled
howling with pain into Keene's millinery
establishment pursued by the infuriated
Bowden, who still kept plying the lash
until bystanders interfered and sepa-
rated the two men. Bowden then left
for his store and Kitzewoller returned to
his. It is understood that the latter will
take no steps to have Bowden arrested.
Bowden is brother to the city editor of
the Tiuieit-Vmo- n.

A NEW THEATER.

Since the burning of the Park Theater
alxiut six weeks ago, Jacksonville has
Ufn very much exercised over the
building of a new theater anil it was
feared that William Astor, the million-
aire owner of the lot where the former
theater stood, would not rent the plot
for twenty years. The directors were
unwilling to build the theater unless
Astor promised to lease. Several
other sites were talked of but
no definite action was taken,
and it was feared that Jackson-
ville woidd be without a theater this
season. Tonight, however, a telegram
was received from Mr. Astor, who hail
just returned from Euroi?, stating his
willingness to rent the former site for
twenty years at "tMOO yearly. On this
information the directors will meet to-

morrow and immediately liegin opera-
tions for a new building.

NOTES.
Jacksonville was invaded to-nig-ht by

the Fire Company of Koine, Ga., who
have been on a week's excursion. The
conquiny is in charge of Chief Seay, and
will prolmbly visit St. Augustine to-

morrow, then return home.
The South Florida Railway will, after

next Monday, run only one through
train daily from Sanford to Tampa, on
account of the quarantine regulations.

Pablo Iieach was visited to-da- y by a
big white Masonic excursion, five hun-
dred strong. Carter.

INTER STATE COMMERCE.

Th f'ommlNMlon Set I Htl- - for futnra
tnc -- Adjourned to Jaly 1.

Wasihnutos. June 24. The Inter-Stat-e

Commerce Commission to-da- y as-sig-

future dates, after July 12, for
hearing the remainder of the cases on its
docket, and adjourned until that date.
July 20 was M-- t for lieariug the case of
Win. II. Council!, of Huntsville. Ala.,
against the Atlantic mid for discrimina-
tion on account of pttwtienger's color.

The Commission has addressed a letter
to nil railroad companies which have
failed to tile a statement f their rates of
charges, calling attention to the require-
ments of the law and asking a speedy
compliance therewith.

Commissioner Bragg will remain n
Washington in charge of the Commis-
sion rooms during theatiseiice of his fel-

low Commissioners; Commissioner
Walker will will goto Vermont. Judge
Schoonmaker to New York and Col.
Morrison to Illinois. Judge Cooley has
already left the city for Michigan.

A Young Lady Killed by m Train.
Kalkhih, N. C, June 24. Miss Rosen-

thal was run over by the fast mail on the
Atlantic Coast Line and killed last even
ing. She was ruling in a buggy with a
young man. The horse became unman- -

ageallte and Kicked upon the track be
fore an advancing train. The young
man jumtied out, the better to manage
tle horse, and tlie young lady jumped
out on the otlier side, fell on the track
and was caught by the train. .Both of
her legs were cut off above the knee and
she died in an hour.

Ha Wrat ! mm AsjaJn.
In dependence. Ma, June 24. Edward

Sneed was hanged in the jail yard here
this afternoon. He was perfectly

No incident occurred. Sneed's
crime was the deliberate murder of a
boon companion named

concerning all the birds the numlMrs
stamped on them, their age, sex, color,
distinguishing marks, and the different
place from u hich each has flown, to-

gether with nots on their rapidity and
reliability. Among the fortresses which
were early shirked with bird were t hone
near the Russian frontier Piaa-n- ,

Thorn and Konigsla'rg; and others
were gradually sttciided to, until at the
present time it may In said that every
jmrt of the country ia in coinmunieatiou,
either directly or indirectly, with the
capital by means of pigeons. The north-
ern count is, in fact, studded with lofta,
they liaving lieen established nt Tunning,
Hantzig, Stettin and Kiel. (In the west-
ern frout'er Cologne ia in direct com-
munication with Berlin, a distance of
three hundred mill's, and is a transmit-
ting station for Mete and Mavence.
Strnslniurg and Metz also communicate
with the capital through N urr.lsirg.

In France the vote of credit for the
pigeon-loft- s is twentv thousand dollars.
Ten stations have bird trained from
Pnris. and iuuiortant towns at ureal dis
tance communicate with the capital by
intermediate stations. Thus Lvoiih- -

transmits to Paris by wsy of Ijuigres.
which likewise communicates wiihAlar- -

illes and I'i ri'iirnati. The military au
thorities have Mwer to requisition all
lofts of trained Jiigeona, and a census ii
regularly made of their iiuuilier.
The census taken last year showed
that in Paris alone there were twent-tiv-e

hundrwl birds available, of
which one thousand seven hundred
and eighty had Irneti well trained,
and miht lie relied upon as likely to
"home." Were Pari, therefore, ever
again in danger of la-iu- lNnicgcd, these,
together with the bird kept at the va-
rious outside station iiUiut Grenoble,
the Pyrenees, the AIm, and the import-
ant town in the north and south of the
country, would form a mean of com
municating with the smiles outside that
ink-li- t nlav an imtiortant niirt in tiirniiiir
the tide of the campaign.

IfusHia has I y vised a sum of
twenty tli'Kisand dollar for the main-
tenance of military pit' eon loft, it be
iug thought that in Afghanistan and oth- -

crdistant part pigt ins might. under cer
tain circumstances, la the ImwI meaiia or
securing tint maintenance of comuiuui-catio- n.

The Austrian HUlhorilii-- a appre-
ciate the usefulness of these moNelitcols
in mountain districts, and nt the present
time they have under consideration the
q lent ion of establishing pigeon-lofts- , ill
oiler to secure rapid communicnlioii la- -

Iween the fortress of the frontier ami
the mountain Misses.

John ii. Carlisle sa Cs'sar.
New York Him,

Tlicv tell a LTeiit mitnv irood stone
about Speaker Carlisle. He seems to
leave a trail of nuecilotea ami ml venture
iM'liind him wherever he goer. It i

avern-- that one night the Speaker and a
number of hi friend IiikI len having a
good time. They were progresaing home.
w.nl rnij linjl HrHvi.! in front. if the
StMiaker's house. Mr, Carlisle suggested. i ... i. . ittliat tne party go in nnu aamiua an mine
from some ailuiiriug Kentucky const itu- -
etitM It. hhm IiiIa. anil hi eiitiituinioli
objecbxl o the invasion of a man a bonis
at such nn unseemly hour. (;arlile
Insisted. Some one auirireHleil thai tliere

The SiM-ake- r siraightenetl up and said:
. . . ' . . r a ,1... I . t",iow, geiiiieiuen, hi mt ihhi iciiiai
must insist on your coming in with me.
1 want you to understand that I run my
own house, I'm Cs'sar when I'm at home."
After this there was nothing to do but
Mmii'iil mill lliMliurlv Mtjl H. I mi tliM
sU'im. A the Sis-ake- r waa fumbling for

" . . .' ; l .1 a - M .1...Ill mgut aey iiim hi sir onei ironi me
inside. A lady voice was heard, say- -
iti,, 1'I.mmI je..riitiir (rent lettlen. I

S - n, r- - -
think that you may go home now, I
will take care of Ciesar.

The Metric System.
lloMten Herald.

The reirted effort of a nuuila-- r of
gentlemen in Kngland to induce the
government of the country to adopt the
decimal system of coinage, weight and
measures, tall attention to the little
success that ha thus far attended the
effort to introduce the metric system of
numeration into use in tlii country. It
has lieen taught in our schools, but for
all practii-a- l purposea the time given,
to acquiring a knowledge of the
system has Is en time wasted. If those
who are desirous of bringing aliout the
change would copy the method adopted
by the standard-lim- e agitators, they
might lie more successful. If they
could induce the large retail dealers of a
numlM-- r of our American cities to adopt
this system in the sale of their good on
or after a certain date, in all prolmbility
the public won M soon accommodate it-

self to the new order of thing, and the
smaller dealer would quickly follow in
the wake of their larger associate.

Hand (irrnnile.
tlorlila Trade Jounuil.

Thf Trail Journal ia fully sited on
the dangers and disasters to a country
merchant from liru, and the need for
hamlv fire extinguisher. It will, there-
fore ia in order, and he is a wise mer-
chant who follow out the following
safeguard : JHuk your own yrentuUm, at
a tiMslest cost. Kill ordinary quart m ine,
lager beer 1 mt tli- - or flasks, with a satu-
rated solution of stilt, and hang them by
a wire to nails at csivenient siuU in
your store. They will 1st found nearly
a serviceable as the most ex'nsive
grenades in the case of a small lire break-

ing out, Tlie salt will form a cimling on
whatever object tlie water touches, and
will arrest the flames. Now attend to
this, as it is easy to tin.

The Mall Oat'lle is hitler at the
expense of Queen Victoria. For year,
says an ediba-ia- l article, her Majesty luui

lan a sort of She to the nation, sur-
rounded with a halo of mystery, whose
existence was a matter of douU to
many of the subjects. The julsiee year
was tlMHight to be an atmiemciit fr
long years of moody ant iunion. Yet at
the drawing-roo- m on Tuesday She
dodged out ? one of the back

drs of BuekiiiKhnm Palace ami
disappointed many . tlsiunamls ot
nttple win luul waiU'd liatii'ntiy fisr

hour to catcli a issiiig Kliinis of her
fa-e- . Last week (inly'a cirrus waa
als-ujrt- ly closeil to the siblic in fsnler W

gratify amKlier whiul of imr aivereign
hfly, and the nation hud to v a hun-
dred polk-eme- to ward ff tlie atten-
tions of a too loval crowd, although
Cody and Itetl Shirt were received like
blood relations.

Boston ('rsdes sf Kellffl Csllsre.
fniat Ufa.

Fist Lady "I ' sur-iw- -d at yt m

curing tor Phillips Brook. Second

Miy "th, 1 do care for him. 1 like
him very much, Uit 1 just dote on
1'uddlia."

H'kere Cessolesce Is NeeaVd.
ItaUjr Oraphle.

William E. Cliandler wins the Sena-torsh- ip

in New llatiqisliire. liiafrletid
will congratulate him; tlie rent of Man-
kind will condole with New HamjitibirM.

cessity of sacrificing them. Cyrus W.
Field, one report said, hint taken uu

7.000,000 of Manhattan stock. Field and
George Gould deny the correctness of
the reports that there has I wen any disa
greement Iietween Gould, Field and
Sage.

Tha Traaaarr Heady tnllrlfi.
Washington, June 24. Siorctary

Fairchild said this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock that he had arranged with As
sistant Treasurer Cauda, at New York,
to keep him informed of the com I it ion of
affairs in Wall street, etqierially if any
thing serious should ticcur, but so far he
hail heard nothing to cause any itirtiru- -

lar uneasiness. lie said tluit the situa-
tion at thia hour did not seem to require
any assistance from the Treasury. He
intimated very plainly tluit sin Mild a
ianic aceiu imminent he would author-

ize the preiiayiueut of interest due July
1, which would release about $9,000,000.
He also said that if it should lacoiue
necessary lie would offer to redeem at
once without relate f 19,000,000 of three
per cent. Ismda maturing July 1.

riilf-llt- r Hank Ofttrera la Jail.
Cincinnati, June 24. Ilarr and

Hopkins, of the Fidelity Bunk, spent hist
night in jaiL Hara-- r is rcMirtcd to have
slept soundly while Hopkins s'iit most
of the time walking the floor. They
were visited by friends this morning
and were aeain making an effort to se-

cure lio.il. It is said that Harper yester-
day telegraphed to Mr. Whitely, of
Springfield, Ohio, asking him to come
lown and go upon his Imnd, but at this
time that great manufacturing concern
waa taking ate j is for the appointment

f a receiver.

Vlrtory for Koar York llotrl Kixra.
New York, June 24. The Supreme

Court in general term has reversed the
decision agaitiHt the hotel kccja'rs Bres-li- n

and Yilas in the Sunday excise test
case and they liave lieen discharged. The
order of reversal is by Judge Lawrence.
Tlieir offense was furnishing wines and
liquors to guests. They were convicted
in the lower court.

Tka JabllM Kim,
London. June 24. The yacht Genesta

was sighted off the Lizard, this morning.
She is nearly two days abend of the oth
er boats in the Jubilee race. Tlie yacht
Sileen Missed Clare Island, off (Vsinty
Mayo, Ireland, to-da- y. She was leading
the Gwendoline and Aline. ,

BASE BALL.

MEMi'iiis, June 24. Nine innings:
Meuuilita .7 a o o o 4 o o-- 17

i.'liarienUMi .OXtMOtMZ ll
PTttsbuko, June 24.- - -- Nine innings :

Ptttslntra- 0 0 0 t 0 I 0 11 3
New York JOU00I I 0 a-- 6

rtsne hit- s- Pirtaliunr 10. New York II. Frnira
Pit tut hi r New York 1. Hal leiiea- - Welch

and llmwu, MeC'ormk'k ami Carroll.
Baltimore, June 24. Nine innings :

Athletic o o s o i o o o o a
ItalUmuro M 0 0 1 0 I 0 S ft

llase hlta-llalti- IV, Athletic s. Rrrora
llaltlDiiire a. Athletic 8.

Cleveland, June 24. Nine innings:
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 I 0 a 0 I 7
SL Louis JU 3 0 1 ft S 0 -- 17

riaae hit Cleveland 12, ht. Uiuia 91. Errors
4 levelaiiil . SU Louia 7.

Indianapolis, June 24. Nine inn-

ings:
Imliananrilin 0 1 0 0 4 1 0 0 II S

Philadelphia 0 I 0 I 1 0 0 S 0- - ft

Pane hits Imtiunanolin 7. fhilailelphia 12.
Errm liidiAiiutMilift 2, Philadelphia 4. Itatte.
riealtoyle and Myera, Kertriimsi ami Cleturtit.

Chicauo, June 34. Nine innings:
Chii-air- 0010080-1.- 1
HoHtou 0 0 1 I 3 0 0 I a-- U

ItHMP iro IH. Ilonton IS. P,rnra
Chnniri. M, liowtou 4. tnt 4'larkanti ami
Flint, itadlMHirne and O'Kuurke.

Cincinxatt, June 24. Nine innings:
Cliietnnatl A tllAS00S- -
Lisiiaville OaftXOOOO M

tUutu hita Cincinnati 13. Louiavillo 14. Errors
CiiumiiiimU 3, Louisville S.

New York- - June 24. Nine innings :

MetmiMilitan 0 0401 IOIO7
llnaiklyn 0000000 18

lluar hits 14, Ilnsiklyu . Kr-m-

Metnipolita

Straw Lumber
I ron A ire.

The other day we had occasion to in-

vestigate pretty thoroughly the charac-
ter, MToHrties and uses for straw lum-
ber. As some of our readers know, this
is an article manufactured at tlie West
and turned out in Umrds and slweta
thirty-thre- e inches in width by twelve
feet in length, and of various thick-
nesses. It is hevier than black walnut.
has no grain, is of the color of straw-boar- d

tiiough consideralJy darker, and
is much stronger ana Miner inan ta-u- i.

nurr timlier. Tlssiirh made in consider
IJa ouantities at the uresent time, tlie

supply seems hardly equal to the de-

mand. There are advantages in this
material which in the near fu-

ture will probably make it of
the higtiest value not only for car .enter
and architects, tun for tne r,

and. in fact, for mechanics generally.
Itn tonchneHa. tlie firmness with winch
it holila nails and screws, the ease with
which it can be cut, and the fact that it
can be bent bv the aid of lieat, shaisil
in dies, and is not liable to shrink or
warp, and is little affected by water,
even when unprotected, makes tlie range
of Its probable uses exiraoruinary
orreat. It aeema to lie a nondurtor ot heat
ami electricity. It can la rolled up in-

to pipes of great strength and light
weight, and Is available for a range of
uses for panelling purposes ior winuu
we have no equivalent.

Thosrkt the Exsatlsem Caat4 HI ax.

' Oik-a- o News.
The biggest kick by an unsuccessful

candidate at a recent teachers' examina-
tion in Kalamazoo County wss mad by
a chap who alleged that "the cause of
the change of the season is the earth
works up toward tlie Niarth Pole in tls
summer, ana tne eartn works aown to
ward the South Pole in tha winter.

So Hay We.
Naahvule Vnloa. .

Ths) man who turns out tlie ir"'
lamp two hours liefore day should be
lightened of his Job.


